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1. Mrs . Victory Honemaker wishes to put into practice a method of canning t omatoes 
and fruits t his season which \-Till cons~rve the mo st v itamins . 'Vhich method 
shoul d she choose? 
A. Open kett l e -------- B. Wat er Bath -------
-65-
2 . One day when Mrs. Victory Homemaker .had picked so me peas which wer e just in 
their prime, intending to can them , she was suddenly called away from home , and 
was gone t\oro days . 'Vhat should she have done with the peas? 
A. Canned them anyway----- C. Thrown them away -----------
B. Dried them to use in D. Given them to the neighbors 
before she left soups ----------------------
3 . Mrs. Victory Home~ker wants to be confident "that she can us her canned 
meats and non-acid. vege t ables with safety . \Vhich of these precautions 
should she observe? 
A. Taste a small amount before preparing· them to serve -------------
B. Taste a little and then put them on to boil for five minutes 
in a covered pan ------------------------------------------------C. Bring them to a bo il and let t hem boil actively in ~~ uncovered 
pan for at least five minutes before they are taste~~------------
4 . "lb.en using her pressure cooker for canning, Nrs. Victo r y Homenia.ker often 
f~ds that the liquid on the foods when canned, is almost gone . Two pos-
sible causes could be : 
A. J ar s too full so liquid boils out during pr ocessing ---------------
B. Allovling pressure i n pressure cooker to fluctuate ------------
c. Waiting to open pet cock -~til t he i ndicator on pr essure 
gauge goes back to zer 
D. Too long pr ecooking - ----------------------------------------
5. i'ihen t he processin period is done jars \·rith vacuUlll-type seal should b 
taken care of as follows : 
A. I nvert ed at · once to test for leaks ------------------ ------------
B. Allowed t o cook , then inverted and left up ide down fo r oce-hal 
dav or until s t ored -----------------------------------------------
c. All wed t o cool, right side up , t hen invert ed t o t es t f or l eaks 
and then turn d right side up ------------------------------------
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6. Two \· ays tbat ·!rs-. ~ctory 
he r car~ed f0od~ are b : 
A. si g of wate r f 
C. Co ol i n 
~2-
_ me~a ~ ~r9vcn s clo di~ess of t~e liq id in 
r anning B. sir.~ ·orer-r ipe f oods 
----
s cale n.rs r omptJ.y 
--- --
7. nen r _ass lids seem t o be too l oose b ecause of l oo c or \·JOrn bail ·Jires : 
·s . The 
9· The 
A. akc p slack b s ing t ro 
r u· 1:lers 
-------------B . Sticki nr:; :paper under L c bai 
a t he t op _ _____ _ 
C. Thr ow jar a'Vray _________ _ 
D. Temporar ily ·i ghten bail by 
cri~pin the w·res with pliers , 
and oon ge new bail wi r es , 
if po ible _________ _ 
safes t and sures t method for -:'rocessing non- acid f oods i s : 
A. In t. e oven c·. Press co ke r s 
B. \•/ .. ter bath cc:mners D. Stearr:ers \·ri thout pres sua:e 
wa er in !1e wat r bah ca1mer s?':.ould be deep enou h t o: 
A. Reach a least half way up tJe j~r _____________________ ___ 
3 . Reach t o t he top of the j~· , not over the lid __________ __ 
C. Stand nc inch r m re over the tnp of t h e jar __________ _ 
10 . Thre r a sons why 1-~rs . Victory Ho!.1emak r pr efers the ho t pac - method of can-
ning nnn- cid vegetables to the cold "Jack method are : 
A. 
B. 
ck m th d ' rin ·s 
me t hod 
C. .ot ;-:, ~: ~hor ens 
D. Because the cold pack 
the color of ve e tables 
------------fuller :oac may _be ob t ained a s food 
p ocessin~ below boiling 
temper a ture _ _ __ ._ _ ____ _ . _. __ 
---------- -----------
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